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Libraries 
Get Book 
On 'Smog'

Copies of a 60-page booklet 
outlining Supervisor Kenneth Alll. 
Halm's fiRht against air pol 
lution caused by automobiles 
have been placed in all city 
and community libraries of 
the Los Angeles County Pub 
lic Library System, according 
to County Librarian William 
S. Geller.

The publication contains 
the text of correspondence 
between Harm and the presi 
dents of the "big three" auto 
mobile manufacturers during 
a 13-year period, beginning 
in February. 1953. Hahn has 
written letters each year to 
the chief executives oi Ford 
Motor Co.. General Motors 
Corp.. and Chrysler Corp. 
emphasizing the auto manu 
facturing industry's obliga 
tion to meet its rightful re 
sponsibility in controlling air 
pollution from automobiles

In a preface to the book 
let. Hahn points out that 
since he began his corre 
spondence with the motor ve 
hicle industry "the number 
of motor vehicles in Los An 
geles County has increased 
from two million to nearly 
four million, with California 1 
having a total registration of ! 
10.629.227 vehicles."

HE CONTINUED that 
"some progress has been; 
made in equipping new cars 
with smog control devices. 
Yet. the air in our nation's 
major cities is still being pol 
luted by tons of dangerous 
and foul fumes from used 
motor vehicles, and I feel the 
industry which creates the 
problem should help solve it.

"The used motor vehicle is 
the only known major source 
of air pollution for which 
control devices are not avail 
able to the public. There will 
be no relief from smog and 
air pollution for the people 
of Los Angeles County and 
California until the automo 
bile industry turns it? atten 
tion from higher horsepower 
and fancier styling to meet-1 
ing its responsibility to the 
public health.

"Advanced science and j 
technology have sent menj 
into orbit and enabled them 
to walk in the skies. Each! 
new day brings new prog-| 
ress. Yet. the automobile in 
dustry, which includes somej 
of the finest scientific and! 
engineering brains in the ni-j 
tion. has not solved the prob 
lem of air pollution caused 
by the used motor vehicle," 
Supervisor Halm's preface 
concluded.

THE BOOKLET also con 
tains copies of correspond 
ence between the Supervisor 
and President Johnson and 
Vice President Humpnrey.

County Librarian Geller 
stated that he considered the 
publication an Important and 
significant document, which 
will be of Interest and value 
to all persons who are con 
cerned with the problems of 
air pollution.

"This is an example of con 
temporary history which af 
fects the lives, comfort am 
welfare of all persons livlrcj 
in the metropolitan area. The 
entire subject field of man's 
changing environment includ 
ing air pollution, water pol 
lution, soil erosion and simi 
lar problems is becoming 
critical. This publication on 
air pollution — factual and 
objective — is a valuable ad 
dition to nur collections," 
Oiler said.
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Entries will be judged on 

the basis of contest, original 
ity, and expression. Original 
stories and poems should be 
submitted by mail to Writ 
ing Contest, Torrancc Recre 
ation Department .3031 Tor 
ranee Blvd.

(be done in three divisions: 
third and fourth racies. fifth 
and sixth grades, and seventh 
and eighth grades.

Awards will be presented 
at the citywide Spring Fes 
tival. A story and poem will 
be selected in each of the 
three divisions.
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Perry. Riviera. Sea- 

Sepulveda. Torrance.
and Howard Wood school 
playgrounds.

Stories should be limited 
to six pages. Poems should 
not exceed 20 lines.

The author's name, ad 
dress, telephone number, 
age. and grade in school must

cr at a meeting of the South 
Bay Phi Delta Kappa Club 
tomorrow.

Dr. Alcia will discusr some 
>f the problems which face 
educators today.

Official entry blanks may be on a card attached to the 
be obtained at El Nido. El entry.

Further information may 
be secured from Mrs. Sue 

extension

elude Howard Soule, comp 
troller; Maurice Shadley, di 
rector of special services; J. 
Marc Jantzen, District II rep 
resentative, and Ted Gordon, 
coordinator. 

The session will begin at

will be installed by .1 team
New officers of the club 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner

at 7 o'clock.

HERSHEY'S ^
late Bars
MiltcAlni.4
  Mr. tiettar
  Krackal
  Ritlar Chip 
tint Sin

GARDEN
Hand Tools

U.S. STEEL-Chiome finish 
with "Golden Grain" 
handles.
  Tridsplaiter
  Ciltivator
  Tnwil
  Rakt
 Fork
  Weedini Hoe
  Lawn Weeder
  CHltivattrHie

Creamy, delicious ice 
cream in a wide as 
sortment of delight 
ful flavors. They 
stack easily and neat-

Delixe Hose Nozzle
"Mi llta!" - Fin
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Pistol Hose Nozzle
"Ewaii" Gives hun- _^^
dreds ot spray positions f DC
with squeeze of handle. I w

Garden Gloves
ROSS-Soz. white cot 
ton glove with blue elas- 
tici;ed wrist band. 33ic g

"Vigoro" Rise Fid

LIQUID Sprayer
"Ara CHEH"-Makes 20 gal 
lons of diluted - - .. 
spray . . . hooks 1 1 Q 
onto hose. I   I U

Grass Seed

Twin Sprinkler
TllBitir-Two 25 ft_
ft circles overlap lor ROC
ever i water distribution. Uu

Turbine Sprinkler
"firm Garlii"  
Chrome plated base. 
Covers circular area 
1rom 4 to 30 Ft.

EQUIPMENT
5-Finger GlOVe BTSMLDINC
'"Carl YaitnMski" - Deluxe, large- 
size glove with donble-thieV Triple- . _ _ _ 
Rex web, L-shaped heel with E-Z 111 QQ 
Fte« plain hinge. Adjustable stfap. lUiwO

5-Finger Glove ByspALDiNG
"Rlckii Allii'-large sue glove 
with double-thick Cross-Flex web, E-Z . _ _ _ 
flex palm hinge, full leather lining. 10 QD 
Adjustable,X-Laced strap._____Ifc.JO

Fielder's Glove
Prime leather with "sure-hold poc 
ket", nylon stitched with rawhide 
lacing.

BySPALDING
IHficial Pra lufn"- Dynamic com 
pressed felt center, horsehide caver. Real 
lively ball.

^v LITTLE LEAGUE Baseball
RI SPALWN8- Official ball with cush 
ioned cork center, horsehide cover with 
hand stitches.

PROTECTO
MOTH BALLS
100% Active Para 
Balls ... hills moths 
- stops mildew. 

37c1lt.Rnu 3199°

Prune Juice
SUNSWIIT
UNSWEETENED -
It's as good for 
your health as it 
is to drink. Bti. 311.00
LADIES'

str.ui. CAPRI Pants
Cotton denim with per 
manent stitched crease, 
California waistband. Su- ^ ^-^ 
perbty tailored in solid 1 QD 
colors. 11 till 1.90

Soft Ball BySPALDING
"Official All-star - Tough rubber 
hide cover, 12" Kapok center. Built 
to last.

Junior Student 
On Dean's List

Richard Specht, junior elec 
tronics engineering major at 
California State Polytechnic 
Pomona, is one of 680 stu 
dents named to the dean's 
list for the fall quarter of 
the 1965-66 academic year. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Specht of 4533 Cadison.

hours.

Anto Seat Belt
All NT<II - Protects 

against sudden 
stops or turns in 

  normal driving.

I31.59
-n.ir.ir Blanket

31.50" - 100% 
cotton in soft leno- 
weave. 5" satin bind 
ing. White and col 
ors.

AMERICA'S NEW FAVORITE

Crib Mobiles
Six pert and puffy pets sw'mgin' in ' 
the rain ... kept high 
and dry by a colorful pol 
ka dot plastic umbrella 
that attaches oncUy and 
easily to crib or watt, , 
Keeps infant amused for 0 OQ

iNfANTr Bottle Holder <
Foam filled cuddly puppy > 
toy and holder in as 
sorted washable percale 

prints. Rif. Me

SCHOOL LEAGUE

Baseball Bats
RjSfALWNt-
Mediun brown 
finish, white 
branding. Choice 
ot 29.30, 31 or 
32-lengths.

-Kiiis most*
odor   instantly... 
keeps working for 
hours. 1 JIItM. Sin79°

Tooth Brash Stool
SHAMPOO for Dandruff 
Control. 1. IS 5«. JirTinny Tirtlt*-

Holds over 200 Ibs.
Tii-colors on durable 

plastic. Many 
other uses. "Right Guard

SHUT KOOOUNT . . . 
1. 41 7 u. Sin

Shave Cream
SAV-ON- Instant barber shop lather. 
Regular or Menthol. A . 4 AAHe si., 2n.DOI Household Gloves

Eilurmi Hy FAULTLESS
-Holds over 2 
qts. 2 fittings, 
white tubing, 
quilted carrying 
case. 

3 Yiir Giarutil

Aspirin SAY ON
U.S.P. 5 Grain. IN't

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
March 13th ti March 16th 

SUNDAY tkrii|k WEDNESDAY
Net CADDY

HAIRSPRAY-7lc13K.

WIlKINSOri
Diikli HI* laiir llriit... 7le S'l Self-Service

DRUG STORES
Open 9A.M. to 10P.M.-7 Days A Week

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

Monkeys
&

Cocoanuts 
Game

Spring Fancy
by PRINCE MATCHARELLlC^

A new fragrance - so 
light, u fresh-if s the 
very essence of Spring.

COLOGNE Spray 0 Cfl 
Mist 3.25 02. ... L.M

COLOGNE Sp«y 1 IC 
MistlRAVURL9K.I./U

PERFUMED &M» o nn
Sachet . . . 1«. L.\N

^4«

Canvas SNEAKERS
Fir tki FAMILY

Mill liU.SJL-firmly woven 
cotton duck uppers, bouncy 
foam cushion insole and crepe 
type rubber sole. Assorted 
fashion colors.


